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Election of Woman President ]2 Ba|,;es Born
Far Distaiit^Says Mrs. F.D.R. at Hospital Here

«/~^AN a woman be President of the United States? Emphatically Twelve babir.-. nin, ul ih<
\J no, says Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in her article "\Vpmcn in uj r | s u'vn lr>rn at Ton-'ii

Politics" appearing in the April issue of Good Housekeeping Maga- i Mcmoriiil hospital tluriii.i; tl
rine. It will be a long time before any such eventuality will ev«n become i ,1Mst \\- ( .r,\i, Thi nc\v im-ii",
a possibility, according to the first lady. , were:

"As things stand today, even if an emotional wave swept a woman A daughter to Mi. -mil Mi
Into this office, her election would i                         , H. K. Ai ni:,troiiM. Ijunitii, Tin
be valueless, as she could never !  «   ,   _, r  ,^^.,^, : Any; 
hold her following long enough to i ^
put over 

Mrs. R
prupr
 vi-lt feels that womei 

i long way to go in other fields 
 11. Admitting the

rthe
she points out that in many cases 
a woman to hold a certain type job 
must do that job better than any 
man would have to do it. That wages 
»nd sa

for
parable work, she say*, may in part 
be attributed to the women because 

and accept

of politi

they accept th
the lower w

Thorough
power has not as yet struck th< 
majority of women, Mrs. Roosevelt! - 
goes on to say. However, the threat! ' 
of something serious happening to ,   
homes and to children's lives may     
finally arouse women to form a ( 
solid front of political and economic 
protest.

Such a threat may eventually lead 
to a campaign against war. Such 
a drive, she feels, will most probably 
come from the women of the United 
States, since we are the last great 
nation at peace in the world. She 
continues:

"It is obvious that American 
en cannot do thi

Mil

throughout the world thi 
prove a unifying interest for

ight

When they get to the point of feel- 
! ing that men's domination is rulr'--

A M.II to Mr. and Mrs. Willi; 
Di'imls, L>211 Anclreo, Tuesday; 

A daughter to Mr and M 
Thomas F. Hudson. San Diw. '''' 
Monday; . i: 

A son to Mr. and Mi-. H X "' 
Hoi-man.' Hi-rmosii Uradi. Mun IH 
day; ! '

A daughter tv> Ml. ami ML;.. 
Fcloniinu Oultiano. liardmu, last 
Friday;

A son In Mi. ;ind Mrs. How 
ard Mi-1'i-Hk, Hm-ooi- City, lnM 
Thursday;

] A dauRhtor to Mr. and Mrs. 
i S. F. McConil). Ri-diuido Hnu-h. 
| Tuesday;
i A daughter to Mr. and Mrs

iheir homes, then they will use what- i R. MauS| Santil Mollica Mondnv 
ever weapons he at hand. I * ,i 0 ,,,,hi  . i M , ! M"I think we in this country  hould '\.dau *hu'' .to Ml ' I" nd Mls 
be prepared for something of thi, Mal ' tin K V^TMII . Lo in , I a 
kind. That is why I said that w« I Tuesday;
must become more conscious of ma- \ A daughter to Mr. and Mi.; 
selves as women and of th« fp»w | Lorin Reich. Manhattan lirarh 
we might wield if we were «v«r to i Monday 
have a women's cause. W« muit bt | ° .t:,1 , 

ful, however, not to try to wi«ld

Mil. Franklin D. Rootev.lt

Deadline 
for Cancellation 
of 1927 Licenses

lers of California drivers' 
s Issued In I!!'.'7 were III- 
! ilds week hy Howard 

K. lillhrlek. dlrerlor o! Motor 
Unit July I has been 

e dale fin- eanrellallim 
liernses.

I. llouever, n deflnlt 
e had not heen »et 
•ek.

til

 he flr>l -nil lor voluntary 
rendT of the old type II 

was issued several 
nun and many Ihoiis-

ersoi

Local nintorlsts may oht4iln 
Ihc nen HeenseN at the Haw 
thorne police department from 
(I to I on Thursdays and Fri 
days and any day In the week 
except Sunday ul VIM) East 
Uro:idway In Long Beach. 
There Is no elianrc.

Holders of I!«H and 1B2V li 
censes also are to face definite 
cancellutlon dates later, Phil- 
l>ri<k sa'd. adding that all 
K«IH| iintil-revoked |M'rnllt« will 
he replaced liy AugllHt IH4I.

this force for unimporUot thingt J 
If we do, it will split up, for w« »r« , u 
as individualistic u men in «"«ry-

A daughter tu Mr. and Mr;;. 
W. Sti-wart, Wlliiiinptun. Sat 

rdav.

Douglas has 
demand uhi 
evoked. We 
journal ti-llii
Hudson's i-d

T J r I L E«* Day Owns lownsend Club 1910 Michigan
Activities Driver's Permit

By Vernon F. Glidden

In spite ot the threatening 
weather, a goodly number were 
present last Thursday evening 
for the regular club meeting. |

If the >contest launched sev 
eral weeks afro by The Herald 
to determine who Is the senior 
California motorist in Tt-rrance 
had not been limited to those 
possessing old California dri 

ers' licenses, Edmund A. Day

have succeeded tl 
this week.

Ed Day prizes a 1910 motor 
ing permit—but it was issued 
by the state of Michigan. That 
license is four years older than 
one owned by Ben Hannebrink 
of 1819 Andreo avenue—but 
(he latter's is u California

Day obtained his p e r m i t 
.hen he was employed at the

An open discussion was held i of I3~s Amapola avenue would 
with many good points being hav<- succeeded to that title 
made by various members. A 
bulletin from Washington as to 
the progress of our Bill in Con 
gress was read by Sam Nourse. 
A most encouraging report of 
Townsend activities was made 
by Fred Wagner.

The 17th District Convention 
will be held at 7919 South Broad 
way Tuesday evening, April 16, 
when District Council members
for the coining year will be elect   i Packard automobile factory, 
ed. The big p.vnt of the coming 
months will be the Fifth Na- 
tional Convention of Townsend- i « 
ites in St. Louis. Mo., June 30 to , MISS POSSCSSCS 
July 4.

Word came to us ol the death 
In Redondo Beach, of one of our j Little Pauline Darit'K is only 
former members, Mr. Stanley, i rive but she has shown un- 
We shall miss his genial person- j USUal promise of IwcomiiiK an 
ality. Our sympathy goes out to j a r 11 s t. In addition to her 
his family and relatives. | sketching ahlhty and love of

Thursday evening, April 11, a ] inured crayons, «he daughter
dinner will he served at Moose ,,f Mr. UI1,| Mrs. Itonut Daries
Hal], beginning a^ 6 p. jn. i of .M i-> Amlreii avenue, may

-- — - — • —— i (ret a screen test as result of
There are 300.000 square miles I her training In dramatics and 

of tropical forests in French I dancing. 
Equatorial Africa. And, as if those weren't

i Telescope Moiling 
! New Recreation 
I Project Here
1 Study the stars or i-omil thi 
! birds flyinp over the Palos 

Verdes hills!
A new class in amateur te!.>- 

scope making is being organized 
at the city recreation crai't 
room, 2415 Arlington avenue. 
From a two-inch, three-foot 75- 
power beginner's telescope, those 
up to advanced models with a 
"take" of 12':.' inches and eight 
feet long can be made. An in 
structor will be at the crai't 
room daily after school and on 
Tuesday evenings from 8 until 
10 p in.

The- amateur shows for chil 
dren are attr.-ictinf,' large .-uidi- 

at the city part

n.w nov.-l PROMOTE CENSUS GUESS GAME . . . I'lKty n-|>- 
i'd with tin'. n'soiilistivi's <n' I .us AiiRi'lcs' vurii'il population piiraili 1 
e rofrtviK'c" ' llii'ir own figures (numerically s|:oakin;i) in a cily-wiik' 
:he coinph.-ie contest to KUc'S* 111;' city's new census totals, l.i-l't lo 
>tory of Dr. i-j^lit: Maria 1'ia Arobio. Italinu: AHiu Qtlurnslroiii. Swcilisli; 
s lif... his : Clara (}u;>ii. t'hinesc; AKi'ipinu Kslavilln. Mexic;iii; '1'akiUo 
ii'.t'f and h' s; icliino, .lapani'sr. Kach nunibiT is a i;iu'ss m\ to |iopu- 

laiion of nationality repi-i'st-nUil.Th. iithi

TKI.I.KUS OI-' TALKS selected
by Soniersil Maugham: This col 
lection of 100 storie.s by Ameri 
can, English, French, G e r m a n 
and Russian authors is probably! "

to bis

"Trailer 
Vagabond'

Tours Comfort, 
Texas

trap tha
better

Ise. the
path

By WAUKKN BAYLKY Alter a few hours in the sun, 
the shell began to cup. "basket." 
thought Apelt, his early weaving

t have |,.>n |U'!lill ' ITK l'raln Plin « ""' ' dl 'a -So
truer in any instance 'than In ; n " '"'""K'" thl ' tail ;" ""' '"^ 
that of Apelt Armadillo Fam,   joined it with the snout and thus 
r>nd Basket Factory, located near bl '«" n tllls nlost """I"'' industry, 
this little Te:;i'S town. It i.-, the ->laUe <;IMM| I'ets 
only industry of its kind in the; Since that time (over -15 years 
world and one ol the most inter- ago i Mr. and Mrs. Ap.'lt, with 
i sting features of the industrial, their corps of assistants, have 
history of the State. ] been breeding armadillos for 

Many years ago in Germany commercial purposes and ship- 
there lived a small boy who was , pint the baskets, lamp shades 
an apprentice to a basket weaver.   and other items, made from the 

imlerpriviloged shells, all

Many Talents morning, April 20. and after 
school one afternoon a week 
thereafter at the city park play 
ground. Carson street and Wal- 
teria Recreation Centers. he fc id i

1 storiis whirl' 
rivent Ihe lust 
d which lie lil 

iterlaii ng.

enough for a little girl, PauMne 
HHWf. slnirs and writes very 
nicely, thank you.

Major J. W. Powell made thi 
first boat trip down the turbu 
lent Colorado river, through thi 
Grand canyon, in 1869

' MAI l> edited 
K. L. S. Sliaul:

iiid arranged by 
h; the stnry of

j the mo't Intelligent, amusing | to be had almost for the asking 
; little flirt who e/cr "told all" lor The German youth r'e;,d the-let

Apelt
An uncle had previously come tliat pals 

:> this country and settled in! snakes. U 
Vxas on a larni His letters to at n time, 
lie folks back in Germany glowed always the same sex. Man 
,-ith praise of this new country Pie buy them tor pets 
,'ith its almost limitless unpop- j Personally, I like the b: 
lated territory where land was "Tniler V.igaDond" Is"Tnile 

ored an

sUets 
 spoil

! her journal. A small town glam- 
'jour girl of the KO's. Maud Rit- 

I tenhouse of r;>iro, Illinois, put d 
diary, with i u

16
ALE

SATIN-KOTE & 
FLOOR ENAMEL
SATIN-KOTE 
and FLOOR
ENAMEL
$. 89 gal. 

quart

PURE PREPARED 
PAINT

Pure
Prepared
PAINT

$«§79 gal.

O Ac quart ________
«*3F ^===5iTMMl   TOUCH ENAMEL for 

  Highest quality WHITE   10 beautiful COLORS best wear '"doors or out. 
LEAD PAINT. More cov- in this fine medium lustre For wood or cement 
erage per gallon and bet- ENAMEL for walls and floors. 8 good colors. Reg- 
ter wear. Regular price woodwork. u , ar ice $3 6Q , $1 Q5 
$3.10 gal. Regular price $3.60 gal. nll , rt $1.05 quart. c|uart -

SYNTHETIC TRIM COLORS. All the bright new shades. Made for long wear and 
greatest color retention. Fine gloss and easy to apply.

REGULAR PRICES UP TO .... $5.50 GAL., $1.50 QT. 
DURING SALE ALL COLORS $3.89 GAL., $ .99 QT.

GEO. MOORE HARDWARE
1517 CABRttLO

) thought ol pnhl: 
>r personal affair

imily and neightior

money to inaki 
that he might

rm ot hi: 
d the letters an< 

re. Finally th, 
loan him tlv 
the trip ove

paper thru tlu> courtesy of HOW- 
AIJII (i. l,t)( Ki:. lin-and aiitumo 
bile Insiirnne.o agent, MOr, Murce- 
Una. tc-lephone lS.ri-M.

.inpui 
alitv

his 
dent. 

k Mr. Apelt

'm rather 
 etty. cute 
id have m

niori

:  fun than 
in Cairo. Illinois." Tlii.s book is 
n line escape fiom the troubled 
modern world ;m<l a "find" in

IT TAKKS AM. KINDS hy
Louis Bromfield: Th. lates't 
volume, by Louis Kromt'iold is

her i While on the w 
re- uncle was killed I 

trait | Instead of going b 
e of ' stayed to work the f 
.vere aunt. I.uter he bought the land 
"«'»- i U-.iskels l-'rom Shells 

not .small 
firmly thnt 
g 1 V t h a n 

bright 
iy girl

Having a home a.ul pro.spects; 
ol a comfortable living, he sent; 
for his boyhood sweetheart and 
they were married. She helped 
him, working by his side in the 
fields until the land was paid lor 
and other fields purchased. ,

One day, after some 10 years ' 
of farming. Mr. Apclt threw a 
stone at a strange animal and 
killed it. Picking it up

it,

llectlon: thn 
ioit stories 

In
ml lo

els, two long 
n shorter 

sine, the 
ing, with 

'ital char-

t:den. In spit 
book is excellent r< 
it.-. Kalli'iy of busy 
acters, its skill and versatility. 
It is a fiction pageant of mod 
ern life in myriad moods ami

ringly. Never 
nythiriK like 
nit, pointed

head and joi.ited -shell on its
back.

clone to the South Carolina eoaat 
and the lady Is Emily Kenwick, 
a New England girl who went 
to the South at the end of the 

ry young
e of a Northerner and stayed 
make its future h

A SKA ISLAND LADY by hind the very human characters 
The sea lies the interwoven story ofGrlswold:

which the a i 
those which

Classified
Highlights

ner for 85c or Bar-B-Q for 
•15c. Sue clam. 28.

Sprmj time calll for floor 
beautifying. See the «dv.r- 
tuer with a handy floor 
»nder under cl.lsl. 44.

Get your better ul«rit, & 
Lulbl now. See clasi. 43.

How about a new let of

closely knit traditions northern 
as well as southern and of In 
dividual and general disasters. 
Its long cycle of (10 years will 
make it an American cavalcade, 

volves around 
nd substance

Though the book i 
Kmily. the
of the story of joys and sorrows 
uf a family "Is the convlctlor 
of the beauty and impo.ta 
living."

SIM) M.l'.H. . . . John 
Northrop, aviation pioneer w 
designed original L o c k h e 
planes, has new plant at Ha 
thorne, Cal., with hlg backlog of
orde including ct Ir
Norway for warplanes. He for 
sees speeds of 500 in p.h. In neai

Get chiropractic's latest method 
of posture correction thru nev 
chiropractor with 25 years' ex 

ce of j perlence. See class. "Health-D. C 
1 Wny 31," on the class, page

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directc

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

A&P Food Stores
V/e AKE HAPPY TO ACCEPT OR4NGE AHD ILUE 

FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS/

A&P Quality Grain-Fed Steer leell U.S. Gav't Oradeil ft ftamM^I

Prime Rib Roast 27*
it$T CUTSI None higher than advertlied price! ^™ • ***

Lamb Shoulder Roast aT,?",. .17^.
Genuine 1940 Spring Milk Lambl U.S. Government Graded A Stamped!

Skinned Hams WĤ L %?£«.?" 16',.
-Old - F«ihloned" Hickory - Smoked. Sugar - Cured! Tender)

Loin Pork Roast n ™«?™*t ̂  - 13V, 

Shankless Picnics MOII?il^.J"101 15lb

.:. 9..

LJ <«••<• fRESH - KILLEOI DRY • PICKED! <t Ac 
nenSToSteworFrlca.ieel 3-4 Ibi. av« JL9lb

Bacon Squares . . . 9?b Boiled Ham Sllc.f 35fb 
Spare Ribs . , . , 14 Cold Cuts , I;I;M . , .25 b

1 00 „ Pure Lard . 6 Sliced Bacon , Cfi 9..
SMELTS or SANDAIS— Freih, Lo 
BARRACUDA Iy (he piece . . 
TEI.LOWTAIL Freth, Sliced . . 
FILLET Of SOLE . .

lOe Ib 
lOc Ib 
15c Ib

New Potatoes
(CREAM)NG S

Asparagus »!s;JS55 2^ 19° . lb 
Winesap Apples VSlAM.SrS?.Y 5ib,23e
BANANAS ...... 5 AVOCADOS... 2,

O'clock Coffee 13*3^,39'
M/tO AND MELLOW! AMfllCA't L4KGC5T SE11ING HANOI

Red Circle Coffee 18,,, Bokar Coffee ... 22';b

Oleomargarine MUTliy . . . ';* 10e 
Seedless Raisins iCP0ANc°KMY . . 4lki 17e 
Spry . . . .2:;'.b,35c . .... 3^48'
Rinso ........ 2XV39C V"t;"8c
Lux Flakes ..... ^'21C £J:9e
Lifebuoy H^iTPH ...... 2..k.. 11'
Gold Dust......... ';;«•! T
Lux Toilet Soap ...... 2 e.k.. 11'

Butter XSV! ,„ 33° 
Fresh Eggs ELx',rrV, do, 22C 
Ocean Spray ''."11"

2 i<,'.!'i47'1

Cheese •,,»,„„,„* . . ,b 21° 
Potato Chips. VJn29

Grapefruit, h ,3 ;25 
Tomatoes.. 2NC°;*1 V 19"

Ace-Hi Flour. ;, "40
Tender Peas 3?.°;.'25r Cheese Chl ,,«

Pork & Beans 3 Nc anT25 

Pineapple Juice Nc°an:21

Corn"^,'^^ 2 ,n2. 23 Pancake Flour 
Baby Foods . 2 ,,15
Heln«-S(r.-iln.d

Red Salmon .^""'"^W Ken-L-Ratlon 2c.°n

Sandwich Spread1;.^!" Salad °\':? 
Dog Food H

Cudahv's Tang ''." 25° ng Newtons N
old Medal "Sun-Vite1

FREE BALLOONS!

Macaroni.. '.^: 11
Spaghetti.. Uu:1t
Egg Noodles Xb 16

WONDER BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT

"SILVER MARILE-

LAYER CAKE
  CAKE or * § «
THI WEEK" A«?

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrancc
Priee. eHertlve thru 8.turdix (t.K.bll lUme tUbjMt I* if*>


